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1890, No. 12. 
AN ACT to amend the Electoral Acts. 

[3rd September, 1890. 
BE 1'1' ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as fol
lows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is "The Electoral Acts Amend
ment Act, 1890." 

PART 1. 
REGULa TION OF ELECTIONS. 

2. This Part of this Act shall be read together with" The Regu
lation of Elections Act, 1881" (herein refelTed to as "the said Act "), 
and be deemed to form part thereof. 

3. Sections ten to sixteen, and the Third, Fourth, and Fifth 
Schedules of the said Act, and section six of "'1'he Electoral Acts 
Amendment Act, 1887," are hereby respectively repealed. 

4. Every RetUl'ning Officer, on the receipt of a writ, shall indorse 
thereon the date of its receipt, and shall forthwith give at least fifteen 
days' notice of the day of election, in the form or to the effect set forth 
in the Form A of the First Schedule. 
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5. Any duly-rcgist-el'ed elector, with his consent, may be nominated Nomi.na.tions. 
as a candidate for election for any district by not less than two eleotors CMl~\dates to be . . _! . . nominated by two 
for the lasli-mentIOned district, by a. norrunatlOu-paper In the form or electors. 

to the effect set forth in the }"lorm B of the First Schedule, given or 
transmitted to the Returnin2' Officer so as to reach him not less 
than seven days before the day appointed for tbe poll. 

1'he consent of any person to be nominated may be signified to Consent may be 

the Returning Officer by letter sent by post or affixed to .the nomina- sent by telegraph. 

tion-paper, or by an ordinary message by telegraph, which shall be 
deemed to be delivered in time if delivered at the telegraph office for 
transmission within the time bcreinbefore limited. 

6 . Each candidate shall be nominated by a separate nomination- Cn.ndidates to be 
. h . th .. f th Ret . Olli nominated by paper, m sue manne! as, ~ ~ OpInIOn 0 . e urmng eel', sepll.ra.te nomi. 

IS calculated to suffiCIently IdentIfy such candidate ; but the same Mtlon-paper. 
electors, or any of tbem, may subscribe as many nomination-papers as 
there are vacancies to be filled, but no more. 

7 . Every candidate, or some person on his behalf, shall, at the Depo.~it by 
time of sending to the Returning Officer bis consent to be nominated, eandldaw. 

deposit with or remit to t he said officer the sum of ten pounds, which 
sum shall be retained by sueh Returning Officer until after the official 
notification of the poll, and in case such candidate, not having been 
elected, bas not polled as Dlany votes as shall equal in numbf:'l' one· 
tenth of the number of votes polled by the successful candidate, or if 
there be more than one, by the successful candidate who has been 
returned by the fewest number of votes at such election, the same 
shall be forfeited and paid into the Consolidated Fund, but shall other-
wise be returned to the person who has paid the same. 

8_ No objection to a nomination-paper on the ground of the Objeotionsto 
description of the candidate being insufficient or not being in com- nominations. 

plianee with this Act shall be allowed or deemed valid unless such 
objection is made in writing and delivered to the Returning Officer 
not less than five clear days before the day appointed for the poll. 

9 . On receipt of every such notice or nomination the Returning Nomi~nti(>ns to be 

Officer shall immediately advertise the names of the several candidates advertIsed. 

in such newspaper circulating within the district as he shall deem best 
calculated to give full publioity to the same_ 

10. Any candidate may withdraw, but not later than five clem· Candidate may 
days before the day of polling, by giving 0 1' transmitting to the withdraw. 

Returning Officer a notice in the form or to the effect set forth in the 
Form C of the First Schedule, signed by thc candidate and attested by 
a Justice of the Peace. 

Any candidate giving such notice shall not he capable of being 
elected, and all votes given fol' him (if any) shall be void a.nd of no 
effect. 

11. The Returning Officer shall forthwith publish such notice in Nl\lnes to be 
such manner a.s he shall deem best calculated to give full publicity to ~~!tted f.rom 
the same, and shaH omit from the voting-papers to be printed as in ~o mg-papers. 

t he said Act provided the names of every candidate who has so with-
drawn; 01', if such voting-papers be already printed, he shall era.se 
thererrom the name of every candidate so withdra.wn. 

12. If no more candidates than the number t o be elt'cted are Proceeding where 

nominated, or if any candidate who has been nominated withdraws, in ~~e:t~~~d~ot 
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manner heroinbefore provided, so that there shall remain no more 
oandidates than the number to be elected, the Retu wing OfficeI' ~hall , 
by public notice to be given on 01' before the day appointed for taking 
the poll, declare such candidates duly elected. 

13. The name~ of the persons so elected shall be indorsed on 
the writ hy the Return ing Officel', aud the m'it shall be by him 
returned to the Clerk or t he Vi'tits forth with and within the time 
specified therein. 

14. If mote candidates than thc number to be elected are 
nominated, and a sufficient number do uot withdraw so as to leave 
the required number to be elected, t hen, for deciding betweeu 8uch 
candidntes, a poll shall take place on the day named iu the writ for 
that purpose. 

Wh"".lectorcannot 15. Every elector who is unable to read or write may requeEt 
r.",1orwrite. a scrutineer or scrutineers to accompany th e Rcturning Officer 

when such elector desires to record his vote, and thereupon such 
scrutineer or scrutineers may inspect the same after the Returning 
Officer shall have struck out the names of the candidates for whom he 
deolared his intention not to vote. 

In ca.se or death 
before poll, 
pro(;ccdings de novo. 

Public notice 
to be given of 
result of electiou. 

.A tl inte"iut notice 
o[ state of the poll. 

1 6. If a duly-nominated candidate shall die after the last day on 
which nomination-papers can be sent in, and before the day appointed 
for the poll at an election, the Returning Officer shall, upon being 
satisfied of the fact of such death, countermand notice of the poll, and 
all proceedings with reference to the eleotion shall be commence(l 
afresh in aU respects as if the writ had been reoeived by him on the 
day on which proof was given him of suoh death ; 

Provided that no fresh notice shall be necessary in the oase of a 
candidate who at the time of the countermand of the poll has given 
the notice requirfld by section ten of this Act. 

Whenever the proceedings in any election are to be commenced 
afresh in consequence of the death of a candidate the Returning 
Officer shall, previous to their commencement, indorse on the writ the 
fact of such deatb, the date of the proof thereof, and of the counter-
mand of the poll in consequence. 

17 . Section forty-five of the said Act is hereby repealed, and in 
lieu thereof it is enaoted as follows ;-

The Returning Offioer shall make up, from the list made out by 
him as last aforesaid, and from the list so transmitted by the Deputy 
Returning Officers as aforesaid (corrected by disallowing votes if need 
be), the general state of the poll, and shall, as soon as conveniently 
may be on or after the day of the poll, give public notice of the num
ber of votes received by each candidate, and declare those candidates, 
not exceeding the number to be elected, who have received in the 
aggregate at all the polling-places the greatest number of votes to be 
duly eleoted as members for the district. 

18. Where the Retnrning Officer of any district is unahle to 
complete the state of the poll on the evening of the closing thereof, by 
reason of his not having received the ,otes of seamen exercised for 
the district, he may, on the said evening or thereafter, in such manner 
as he thinks fit, make known lllloffioially the state of the poll so far as 
he can make it up to such time, and may state what number of 
seamen's votes are in transit and have not been received by him, 
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and in no case shall the ollicial declaration be delayed for longer than 
seven days after the day of polling, and any votes which 80:.11 not 
bave bet'n l'eceiveu wiLhin l:iucl! seven llu.vl$ ~uallllot be cuunted. 

Aild in thp, case of 1In, election for the supplying a vacancy Wl1ih:t 
t.he House at' ){epl'esentatives is in session, if t.he Returning 01l10e1' 
shaH find thnt the oandidate hovln~ a majority of votes given in bis 
favoUl' would still uu\'e a majority of yoLes'if a11 the seamen's votes to 
a rrive were giYCll a-gainst him, 1I1t'1) and i n ~lleh ease tile Returning 
Officer m~y rlP.dfll'C such cal1(li{lntu to be elc·etcd, nnd lle shall he 
qualified to take his se'lt. 

PAll!r H. 
VOTING BY SEAJI[EN. 

19. In this Part of this Act, if not inconsistent with the IntBrl',""tllotio". 

con t~xt,-

" Collector" meaDS the Collector of ()ustoms at any port 01' 

place, and includes the priul::ipl11 offieer of Customs at any 
PO\-t OL' place : 

" Master" means and includes eyery pel'i:iOn (except a p ilot) 
havlllg command 01' chil.1'ge of :my v~ssel: 

" Se .. \man" ml;'ans and includes every person who has been 
engaged at sen for not less thnn two years, und who for the 
most, part or the six months immediately preceding the 
da~e of making his claim for an elector's right has been 
em))Joyed 01' engaged i ll auy capacity on bam'cl any ves."el 
or vei:ise!s. of any tonnage, used in navigation, not propelled 
by ours, registered in or owner1 in Ncw ZCll lnnd. 

20. Every duly-registered electQr whose name ~Lppea.n; 0 11 t ho Sea.man.to rna.ko 

electoral roll of any dist rict, who is a seaman as defined by this Act, and ~i:l:f!~o!, Iloud 

Hot disq llolified hy allY law for Lhe time bei.ug iu force, shall be euLiiled duct...,r·, right. 

to receive all elector's right in virtue of his enl'olment as aforesaid, and 
fOt' such purpose shnJl 3.ppeal' personally before the negistl'a.l' fm' tlle 
electoral district for which he is enrolled, and in h is presence shall 
make and sign a. olaim and declaration to the effect in the Form A 
of the Second Schedule of this Act. 

2 1. fl'l.H .. \ l kgi::;tl'Ul', on being sutisfied Umt the cla.irnant is uuly h~ue of c1eeto['~ 
em'olled as an elect.or of thp. fli!:.t.l'ict,- right. 

(1.) Shall ftllup a .Form B in the Second Schedule of this Ac..:t, 
pUl'pOl,ting to entitle such claimant to vote as a seaman at 
elections of members to serve in the. House of Representa
tives for such district, in the manner provided by this Act, 
a.nd, having phcerl fL num bel' theJ'~on , shn11 deliver th ~ same 
to t he claimant; and 

(2.) Shnll write oppositc to the namc of the claimant, on the 
roll of the district, the words " Seaman's electoral right 
issued." shall erase from the said roll any o~her qualifica
t.ion in respect whereof suoh chimnnt. is l'egist~J'p.d, aad 
shall illitiu.l such entry and. erasure a.nd insert the date of 
the issue of such right and the number of such right. 

'!'he said Registrar shaH forthwith after the issue of a writ for-all 

election, transmit to the Returning Officer of the district a. list of all 
elclItol's' rights issued to senmen, toget.her 'Yitll t.hf': ol'iglna,l tLpplit:a-

29 
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tions, signed by such seamen, for the said rights, and the Returning 
Officer shall keep the said applications for the purpose of verification 
of signatures as hereinafter mentioned. 

22. No person to whom an elector's right is issued as a seaman 
shall be entitled to vote at any election for the district where the said 
right was issued, unless he produces his elector's l'igbt and has the 
same indorsed as hereinafter provided. 

23. }~very seaman being the 1101dcr of an elector's right issued to 
him for aoy district shall be qualified by virtue of such right to vote 
in any part of the colony at an election of a member or members of 
the House of Representatives for the aforesaid district, and for such 
purpose-

(1.) Shall apply in person, at any time after the issue of a writ 
for an election in such d istrict, and before the hour of 
closing the poll on the polling-day, to the Collector of 
Customs at any port, and produce to him his elector's 
right, and sign an application in the Form C in the 
Second Schedule for a voting-paper in respect of the 
afol'esaid district. 

(2.) The Collector shall thereupon fill up a blank voting-paper 
with the names of the candidates of such district, and 
shall then ,,,rite upon the bottom of the left-hand corner 
of the back of the voting-paper his initials and the number 
of the elector's right produced to him in respect of which 
the voting-paper is given, and, after sccuring the said 
cornel' by gum 01' otbcnyise, shall s ign his name ncar such 
corner, together with the name of his office, shall give the 
~ame to the voter, wLo shaJl, withou t leaving the room, 
el'ase in pencil 01' in ink the names of the candidates for 
WhOUl he does not wish to vote, and, having folded the 
paper so that the contents cannot be seen, shall return 
it to the Collector, who shall in the presen.ce of the 
voter enclose the yotillg-pa.per in an envelope addressed 
to the Returning Officer of the distrjct for which the 
vote is exercised, and, having closed the envelope, shall 
enclose the first envelope, together with the aforesaid 
application of the voter for a voting-paper, in a second 
envelope similarly addressed, and shall forthwith post it to 
its address. 

1'he Collector shall then indorse the elector's right 
with a note of the exercise thereof, and shall sign and 
date t he same, and then return it to the voter, 

Every such letter shall go free by post. 
(3,) In the event of :.tny such seaman applying for a voting

paper for any district after the issue of a writ, but before 
the names of the candidates have been published, the 
Collector shall prepare a blank voting-paper as aforesaid, 
excepting the numes of the candidates, and give such blank 
voting-paper to the applicant, who may write tbereon the 
name of any person for whom he may wish to vote in case 
of his becoming a candidate, and, having folded the paper 
so that the contents cannot be seen, shall return it to the 
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Collector, who shall deal with such voting-paper in the 
manner herein provided in alll·espects. 

(4.) Every Collector shall telegraph to the Returning Officer of 
every district day by day from the day of the issue of 
the \\Tit to the day of the closing of the poll at an 
election the number of voting-papers applied for, exer
cised, and transmitted by him to such Returning Officer, 
together with the number of the respectivc electors' 
rights in respect whereof the said voting-papers wel'e 
issued by him. 

'1'he Returning Officer, on receiving such telegram, 
shall place against the name of every person on the roll 
to whom a voting-paper has been issued as aforesaid a 
note indicating that such person has voted or has Pl'oposed 
to vote. 

(5.) Every Returning Officer, on receiving a voting-paper trans
mitted to him as in this section mentioned, shall compare 
the signature of the voter, in his application for a voting
paper transmittecl to him by the Collector, witb the signature 
on the original application for an elector's right made by 
such votsr transmitted to him by the Registrar of the dis
trict, and, if he finds the signatures to be identical, shall 
allow the vote and have it duly recorded; but if he finds 
the signature dissimilar shall reject the voting-paper as 
informal. 

And every voting-paper given in favour of any persou 
who has not been duly nominated shall be rejected as 
informal by the Retnrning Officer. 
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24. Notwithstanding anything contained in the last-preceding Seamen may vote 
section, every seaman as aforesaid who at the time of any election for in distdct whc," 

h di · hi' . h lb' d h' b II b reg"t.e,.d when eve< t e st1'1ct Were an e ecto\· s 1'1g t . laB een 1s811e to Im s a e p, ••• "t th.r. in 
present within such district may vote therein by applying to and elootlon tun •. 

producing to any Returning Officer the elector's right issued to him; 
and the Returning Officer, on being satisfied that the applicant is 
entitled to vote at suoh election, shall mark a voting-paper as in 
ordinary cases and give it to the voter, and, having indorsed the 
elector's right as mentioned in the last section, shall return it to such 
voter. 

25. Every person who loses his electoral right shall, ou perso:c.al In cas. of 10"'. 

application to the Registrar of the district from whom he received it, duplicate .Iector·. 
and making the declaration in the Form D in the Second Schedule nght may be i.sued. 

hereto, and on payment to him of the sum of two shillings, lIe entitled 
to have a duplicate of such right granted to him. 

26. Every person who wilfully makes a false declaration in Penalty for makino 
respect of any particulars rcq uircd to bc stated in any claim or declara- f.I,. claim. 0 

tion under this Part of this Act is liable to a penalty not exceeding 
twenty pounds, or to impl'isonmeut for any period not exoeecliog three 
months. 

27. Every master of a ship which happens to be in any port of Ponal ty onmaster 
the colony at the time of any "oeneral or particular election, at the of v.~.1 reflousing 

. . permlSSlon crew 
request of any of the crew bemg electors at such electIOn, and on pro- 10 vot • . 

duction of their respective elector's right in respect of the said election, 
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shall allow such person or persons to go ashore at a pt·opCI' time to 
admjt or their voting- foJ' such election; and every master refusing as 
aforesaid to permit any of his crew to vote is liable to ODe month's 
imprisonment with hard labour. 

SCHEDULES. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 

FORM A. 
Notice of Polling.day. 

11' PUl"SU&IlCe of "The Regulatioll of Elections Act, 1881," and ., The Electoral 
Acts .\mendlllent Act, 1890," 1. , Returning Officer for the Electoral DiSLrict 
of , do hereby give notice thil.~, by virtue o[ a writ bearing date the 
day of ,18 ,under the hand of the Clerk of \Vrits, an election will be held 
for the return or a qualified person to serve as It member [m" members] for the sa.id 
electoral district; and that the poll, if necessary, will be taken at the several polling-
places of the said district on the da.y of , 18 

Every pel'Son desirous of becoming a. candidate must be nominated by not less 
than two electol"S of the district, by a nomination-paper as prescribed by section five 
of the Amendment. Act, delivered to the Returning Officer all or before the 
da.yof , 18 

The following are the polling-places for 
polling-places] . 

the E lectoral District of [Ill.Se·rt list of 
.-I.B., 

Returning Officer. 

l!~ORM B, 

Nomillat·icn-paper. 
To the Returning Officer for the Electoral District of 

WE, the undersigned electors for the Electora.l District of ,do hereby nominate 
A.B ., of [residence, occupation] , with his consent, as 11 candidate at the election of 

member of the H ouse of Representatives for the aforesaid electoral district, 
the poll wherefor is a.ppointed fo r the day of , 18 

C.D. 
E.F. 

I consent. 
[FulllU1mes, Te8ideltce , alld oecupatimt of two elcclcrs 1wmi1Iating.) 

A.B., Candidate. 

l!'ORM G. 
Notice of WitluLrawal fl"om Calw·idatul"e. 

To the Retuming Officer for the Electoral District of . 
I [lIame il~ full), the undersigned, hereby give notice that I withdra.w my name as a. 
candida.te a t the election of member of the House of Representatives for 
the E lectoral District of 

Signed in the presence of-
C.D., a Justice of the Peace. 

lSignature.) 
(Abodo.) 
(Qua.1ification .) 
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SECOND SCHEDULE. 
FORY A . 

AppluatiOl~ for an Elute,', Right. 
To tohe Registra.r of the Electoral District of 

I [name £1' ftdlJ • being a. registered ciect-or whose name is on the electoral roll for 
this distlict, eia.im to ha.ve an elector's right issued to me in respect of a. sea.ma.n's 
qualification. and I declare tha.t I have been engaged at sea for two years, and have 
sailed in a ship registered [or owned] ill New Zeala.nd , for the grea.t.ol' pa.rt of the 
six mont hs immediately preceding the da.te hereof. 

Dated the day of J 18 . 

Signed a.nd declared by the claimant 
this day of ,18 , 
before IllC-

Registrar for the Electoral District of 

FORl[ B. 

(Signaturo.) 
(Address.) 

Electoral District of .-Sea1lial~'S Elector's R4Jht No. 
TWI:i is to certify ~ha.t is qualified as a. sealll l'n to vote a' all clecLions of 
members of the House of Representatives for the Electora.l Distric~ of . 

Regis~rar for the Blectoral District of 
Indorsed: Voted a.t 

day of 
, this 
18 

Collector of Customs. 

FORlI C. 
Applicatio1£ fOI" Votillg·paper. 

'1'0 the Collector of Customs at the Port of . 
I [/lame tIt fldll' hereby claim to ha\'e a. \'oting-pa.pEH· handed to me for the purpose of 
voting at the e cetion now being held for member of the ITouse of Repre-
sentMives for the Electoral District of ; and I declare tha.t 1 am the person 
named in the elector's right herewith, and alllstill entitled to vote a.t such election. 

(Signa.t ure .) 
Witness- (Address.) 

FORM D. 
Declaration of Loss 0/ Elcct-0 1"'S Right. 

I [name ill/altl , do hereby declare that I a.m the [Mmc Dj declaraut] whose name is 
011 the roll of efectors for mombers of the House of Representatives for the meetoral 
Distriq~ of , and that I have not parted with my elector's right to any person 
whomsoevcr, fOl' any purpose whatsoever, but tha.t the same hns been lost, or mis
la.id, or destroyed. 

Declared by tilo said 
day of 

presence of 
,18 

, this 
, in the 

Registrar for the Elootoral District of 

(Signa.ture.) 
(Address.) 

WELLINGTON; Printed under authority 01 the New Zea.la.nd Ooverl1Dlen~, 
by GEORO£ DIDSBUBY, Oo.-emment Printer.-lY.lO. 
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